
Membership application

Name, first name

Number, street

ZIP (postal) code, city, country

Phone number   Date of birth

E-mail  Customer number (if existing)

Please tick as applicable:

Germany Europe Rest of the 
world

With car □ 76.00 € □ 87.00 € □ 106.00 €

With truck □ 87.00 € □ 98.00 € □ 117.00 €

With truck 
and car □ 103.00 € □ 114.00 € □ 133.00 €

Germany Europe Rest of the 
world

 With annu-
al model □ 82.00 € □ 92.00 € □ 112.00 €

Please send the completed 
form by e-mail, fax, or regu-
lar mail to:

Herpa Miniaturmodelle GmbH
Leonrodstr. 46-47
90599 Dietenhofen
Germany
E-mail: herpa@herpa.de
Fax: + 49 9824 951 200



Become a member now!

Revocation guarantee: I know that I have the right to revoke this 
agreement in writing within 14 days (the date of the postmark is 
decisive) with Herpa Miniaturmodelle, and I confi rm this with my 
signature. My membership is valid for one calendar year, and will 
be automatically renewed for another year if it is not cancelled in 
writing three months before the end of the year.

Name, fi rst name

This is how I would like to pay my membership fee:

□ by SEPA direct debit (only in Germany and Austria)

SEPA-direct debit mandate 
I authorize Herpa Miniaturmodelle GmbH to collect payments 
from my bank account by direct debit until revoked. At the same 
time, I instruct my bank to redeem the direct debits drawn by 
Herpa Miniaturmodelle GmbH to my account. Please note: I 
may request a refund of the debited amount within eight weeks, 
starting with the date of debit. The conditions agreed upon with 
my bank apply.

Creditor Identifi er:
DE47ZZZ00000020754/Mandate reference: customer number

IBAN (International Bank Account) BIC/SWIFT (Bank Identifi er Code)

Name and place of the bank

   Please note that we can only accept applications requesting 
 SEPA payments when submitted by regular mail, including 
 original signatures.

□ Send me a bill

□  Debit my credit card (Mastercard, VISA, American Express)

Card number     

                 
CVC/CVV    date of expiry 

Date, place   Signature


